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I. Doscriptioni
These tiny creatures, sometimes called plant lice1 are often found in

great numbers clustered on the growing tips or within curled leaves of the j*
fested plants. Aphids suck the juices from plants, differing from caterpillars,
beetles, d other insects that chew the plant foliage.

II. Controli

:L.Time

The spray should be applied as soon as the aphids are observed as theymultiply very rapidly. They also, if loft alone, may curl the leaf, pro-
tecting themselves from the spray.

2. The application must be thorough as only those insects actually hit by thespray will be killed.

3. The contact spray is necessary, and not sprays such as lead arsenate or
calcium arsenate whioh would be used in the case of caterpillars or beetles.

4. Spray formulast

A. slack Leaf 40 (nicotine sulfate)
a. Formulaj 3/4 pint of Black Leaf 40

5 pounds soap (fish oil or laundry soap)
Water to make 100 gallons of sprayb. Formula for small quantitys 1 teaspoonful Black Leaf 40

1 ounce of soap
3. gallon of water

os Formula preparations: Dissolve the soap by boiling in a little
water. Add cold water to reach the total volume. Just before
applying spray, add Black Leaf 40 and mix well.d. For lime sulfur or lead arsenate sprays, add only the Black
Leaf 40 just before the spray application.

B. Throe.'in.'One or All-in-One dusts

a. Mixtures containing powdered lead arsenate, Black Leaf 40, andsu1f.ir. These are on the ocmuaeroial market.
b. Good for sucking and chewing insects, Frequent applications give

good control as dust is preventive rather than cure,
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C. Nicotine dusts (commercial)

A dust containing 2% free nicotine wil]. cntro1 most aphids
and sucking insects. Applications are made at weekly
intervals.

D. Nicotine dusts (homemade)

. For a 2% dust: 2 pounds Black Loaf-40
47 pounds hydrated lime
Mix for 10 minutes in tight barrel, adding

pound rooks the size of hon eggs for each
pound of duet.
Wheil not in use, keep in airtight coritainor.
Romovo rooks by passing dust through a 3/8
inch screen.

b. Small quantities: 1 ounco Black Loaf-40 to 20 ouncos limo
or

1 ounce Black Loaf..40 to 10 ounces of
lime, which is the strongest reccniimended
for any use.

Mix thoroughly nd then pass through
fine screen several times to break
small lumps.

c. Three-in-Ones Good tlso for control of chewing insects:

100 pounds of dust:
5 pounds of Blaok Leaf-40

15 pounds let.d arsenate
80 pounds of hydrated lime
(If sulfur is desired, substitute 35
pounds of sulfur f or that amount of
limo). -

5. ApplicatIon equipment:

A. Bellows or blower typo duster is best, Early in the morning is
a good time, loast wind and the insects arc loss activo. The
dust must come in contact with the insects to get the beat
results.
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